
STUDY GUIDE 

STONEBRIDGE CHURCH 
“A WORKOUT THAT WINS” 
EPHESIANS 4:1-16 (Chapter 2 of “I Am a Church Member”) 

MAIN POINT 

CONNECTING 

Understand God’s vision for His church because when you use your gifts you build up His body.  
 
SERIES OVERVIEW:   Being a participating part of a church body is not an optional one-hour weekly activity. 
The discipline of church involvement may be a matter of life or death for you! There is a constant “wearing 
down” of our spiritual health and we need each other to stay the course. Make a New Year’s resolution to get off 
your spiritual “couch” and into the joy of Jesus and His family.  
 
PASSAGE BACKGROUND:  It is likely that Paul established the church in Ephesus when he visited and evange-
lized some of the city in Acts 18.  After Paul left, a great preacher and teacher, named Apollos, began to minister 
in Ephesus while being further trained by Priscilla and Aquila, two disciples of Paul.  Apollos and other Chris-
tians in Ephesus did not understand about the Holy Spirit and about being baptized into the name of Jesus (Acts 
18:25; 19:1-7)..  They likely thought that baptism was simply a way to show repentance for sins (“John’s bap-
tism”).  They did not understand that it was also an act of identifying oneself as under the authority of Jesus 
Christ.  The city was plagued by much idol worship and the practicing of magic (Acts 19:19-41).  Paul visited the 
Ephesian elders later on and encouraged them protect the flock from false Christians who might try to lead the 
believers astray (Acts 20:17-38).  This church experienced challenges with false apostles and groups of people 
who were not living in obedience to Christ (Rev. 2:1-7).  Perhaps all of these things motivated Paul to remind the 
Ephesian believers about the unity they needed to have in the one, true faith and to serve each other so the 
church would be strong and able to resist the lies of the culture (Eph. 4:3-7, 12-14).    
 
[NOTE: Please refer to the Sermon Insert Questions from the service program or go online to see the 
original connecting, understanding, and living questions] 

Allow your people plenty of time to share.  You can learn a lot about your people's personalities, level of faith, and 
understanding of Scripture by how they answer these connecting questions.  Most importantly to this series, you 
will begin to understand their views on church membership.  Use these connecting questions to understand and 
diagnose the condition of your flock rather than to teach.  Listen more than lead in this section.   

UNDERSTANDING 
Question #1:  Gossip defined: “ idle talk or rumor, especially about the personal or private affairs of others; a con-
versation involving malicious chatter or rumours about other people.” 
 
How to deal with gossip: 1.) Immediately tell the person you do not want to hear the gossip (Prov. 20:19).  If you 
allow it to seep into your heart and mind, you become contaminated by the sin (James 3:8).  Additionally, you 
help to establish a very bad situation: “Strangulation by Triangulation.”  Instead of a two-way, single-line interac-
tion between individuals who need to reconcile with each other, you are now a third “point”, creating a communi-
cation triangle.  It is a deadly Bermuda Triangle where love and truth and clarity get strangled out and lost forev-
er.    2.) Turn them to Matthew 18:15 and tell them they must bring their issue to the person they are talking 
about.  Gossip is essentially an embellished or totally fabricated complaint of someone motivated by a dislike for 
that person.  They are saying that the person has “failed” or “sinned” in some way.  Jesus says they must take that 
complaint about failure and sin directly to the person.   
 
The Bible is clear about gossip: it is so bad it is one of the sins that God absolutely hates (Prov. 6:16-19).  He hates 
all sin, but he really hates the disunity that gossip sows among His people!    



Question #2 & #3:  The unity we have as Christians is founded upon the unity of God and our union with Him on 
the basis of His work in our lives.  The Father is the member of the Trinity who exercises authority over all of us 
as the ultimate unifying power of universe, the “one God.”  The Lord Jesus Christ is the One who brings us into 
“one Body” through His work on the cross.  The Spirit calls us to the “one hope” of salvation through this Christ 
and gives us the faith to believe in the truths of the “one faith.”  When we exercise this faith, the Spirit brings us 
into the “one baptism” that places us under the authority of Christ. 
 
Forgiveness is key to unity in the church.  If the very way in which we were allowed to be unified or reconciled 
back to God was by His forgiveness of us through the death of Christ, it is then the key to staying unified and recon-
ciled to each other as believers.  Forgiveness brought us into the Church.  Forgiveness is required to keep us in right 
relationship with the Church.  If someone does not forgive His brother, that person was never brought into the true 
Church in the first place (Matt. 6:15).  They are an imposter.  A true, forgiven believer will eventually be brought 
around to forgive everyone, always.  This is a sign that they are in the true Church and will therefore stay in the 
Church by the grace and power of God.  Eph. 4:32 - If you really know how much Christ has forgiven you of your 
many sins, you will always be willing to forgive the lesser sins of believers who sin against you.   
 
If a professed believer refuses to forgive another believer, we must graciously, but gravely, challenge their merci-
less bitterness (Eph. 4:31).  Not only are they failing to operate as a true member of the Body of Christ (Eph. 4:1-
3), their very soul is in jeopardy (Matt. 6:14-15).  

GOSPEL OPPORTUNITY 
At this time ask your group if there is anyone who feels like they have never forgiven someone in their life. 
Suggest that this may mean they have never fully trusted in Christ as their gracious and forgiving Lord and 
Savior.   Share with them the gospel:  1.)  God is our authority (Gen. 1; Rom. 1:18-23) 2.) Each of us have rebelled 
and sinned against His authority; (Rom. 3:23) 3.) Because of this rebellious sin we are under the penalty of His 
condemnation and wrath; (Rom. 6:23) 4.) Jesus came to die and rise again to wash away our sins and bear the 
wrath of God in our place (Rom. 5:6-11)  5.) All we have to do is receive this free gift of grace and eternal life by 
trusting in Christ alone for our salvation (Rom. 6:23 & 10:9-11).  Allow people to share right there with the group 
that they desire to be saved and then pray over them and have them pray to receive Christ as Savior.  Have group 
members gather around and lay hands on them.  Or offer to talk with anyone after group about these things if no 
one is comfortable to open up in front of the group.  Please let me know what happens!!  How exciting!! 

LIVING 

NEXT STEPS 

Spend some time discussing these questions (see Sermon Insert).  Let your people freely digest what 
God’s Word is telling them.  Make sure to write down important things that are communicated so you 
can pray for your flock and help them take next steps in their new commitments. 
 
Review: What were last week’s assignments? 
PROGRAM INSERT: Read the pledge from Rainer’s book, page 18. What are the benefits of being more committed 
to Stonebridge Church? Are you ready to sign the pledge? Why or why not? 
 
Reflection: Discuss last week’s assignments 
PROGRAM INSERT:  Have folks share about their decision concerning the pledge.  Did they sign it?  Why or why 
not?  Ask them what their current stance is about being more committed to the local church here at Stonebridge. 
 
New Follow Up Assignments 
PROGRAM INSERT: Read the second pledge from Thom Rainer’s book, p. 30. What is your next step to preserving 
the unity of our church? Are you ready to sign the pledge? Why or why not?  

Make sure your group members read chapter 3 of “I Am a Church Member” for next group meeting.  Have them 
consider if there is anyone in the church they have failed to forgive. Encourage them to go to that person this 
week and ask for and give forgiveness.  


